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ABOUT PLAYS, PLAYERS AND PLAYHOUSES

Omnlia peoj-l- hnd another week of va- - play. Bejlnnltiir thla evening, and cm-rlet- y

In the way of nmjjcmrnl', and - tinning until after Wednesday night, with a
though the outdoor nffalr did not prosper
to any grent fstfnt, owing to the tool
night, the Indoor piny vaa very well
pntronlxrd and the law of ci'inpens.Ulon
was agnln eatuMlKhcd In Its working. It
In riot out of rrn'on to expert that before
nrw flit-- again Hip out-doo- r peoph- - will

hdve had nr li.nlrg, for unlrjn the Ne-

braska rllmate ha rlmriged altogether
there will he nt le.net thirty night thla
Summer wh-- people would rnthor alt In a
park thnn In n pluali-l.nrke- feat nt a
theater. If thin htnt a, then II will he
goodliye rorn crop. At ail the pnrku last
week (annually etrong attraction wire
Offered, iind thee will hold over until after
the Fourth, nt liny r;it for the hnlldiy
crowd muni have H nmufmrnts, iind It
can grt tlittn nowhere better than at the
Darks. Tho nt the nnnnln from Dlaieliind

has Im i n given some additional ! Ada Itehnn In to etir In Shnkespearenn
Strength by the coming of Mr. Cnrrrnter

nd Mr. Moran, who will tie In the casts
lierrnftor. Mr. Carpenter will Hlle ml'

lth Mr. Bulllvan In th "lead," plvlug
much strorgi-- r performances thus, ai the

no will not be rruulred to got tip two i

heavy ports a week. Mr. Mornn nnd Mr
Caldwell will divide the work of the come-
dian. In the meantime Miss Pavey nnd
Mr. Owen will go ahead as they have boon
and the rest of the company for that mat-
ter, ao that the plays the rest of th season
will bo given even better than thutse which
hava been already presented

Mr. Durgrsa of the firm of Woodward &

Burgess went to Sioux City on Friday to
tnko over the Ornnd thenter at that place,
and to arrange for the repairs nnd decora-
tions that will be needed to put the house
In firat-clas- B condition for opening In Sep-

tember. ' Under the terms of the lease A.
B. Benll, tha former Iokhco, had until Au-

gust to vacate, but It wiim absolutely ncc-ar- y

thnt the new firm tP'l the theater
at once, In order thnt It could be opened
Without the loss of a least a month' time
at tho beginning of the Reason. After
considerable parleying, the owners of the
theater nettled with Benll, und he with-

drew a month earlier than his lease called
for. Several firms, among them Fuchs &
Fuchs of Omaha, are bidding on the con-

tract for decorating the house. Thla work
will tnke nt least six weeks. A full new
suit of scenery will be supplied, a new
drop curtnln and nil. Including a fine
asbestos curtnln. All the new scenery will
bo painted with fireproof paint, and every-

thing necessary to secure the safety of the
patrons of the liouae will be done. It Is

tho intention of the new nuinuger to give
Hloux City a practically new theater nnd
have It ready to open by the first week In
September. About $23,000 will be expended
in making the necessary alterations and re-

pairs. As a detail of the settlement with
Benll, Messrs. Woodward & Burgess come
Into control of the bookings for the theaters
at Bioux Falls nnd Mankato, managed by
Bam Bear. This will be of great advan-
tage to those, cities, for It will enable them
to get a better lino of attractions thnn
ever before. A. B. Benll still controls the
New theater at Council Bluffs.

Thompson & Dundy have about every-
thing but a cheese fuctory nnd a grist
mill at Luna Park now. The latent addi-

tion to their collection of varied Indus-
tries ta an nfternoon paper, which cornea
out once a day, full of the doings of Coney
Island, The editor Is brond-gauge- and
doesn't devote all his spnee to booming
the Luna Park attractions, but gets as far

way for some items as Oscur Hammer-stein'- s

roof garden uptown. And Just to
show that a lean pocketbook stands some
how at tho park, tho following schedule

of cost Is published:
Total cost of t.una Park attractions $2.15
Bureau of Admissions
Press Headuuarters
Trip to the Moon
Laughing Show
Palmist
Fire and Flumes
20.000 Leagues I'nder the Sea.
Administration Building
Sen on Land
Babylonlnn Gardens
Clrclo Swing
Streets of India

25 cents
5 cents

2f. cents
25 cents
15 cents

5 cents
...No charge

10 cents
15 cents

Durbar of Delhi. In Streets of India
One price admits to both

Infant Incubators 26 cents
Scenic Railway 10 cents
Phoot the Chutes 10 cents
War la Hell 15 cents
Circus Maxlmus

Free box sent 10 nnd 25 cents
Ball Room No charge
German Vlllago What you spend
Helter Skelter No charge
Rahbllhif Hrook 10 cents
Miniature Railway v..5 cents
Restaurant What "on snend
Sliding Stair No charge
Whirl tho Whirl .'. 10 centsJapanese Tea Gardens Wht you spend
Fatal Wedding It cents
Public Telephone T's'inl rates

Restaurant nt head of Court of Honor.
Lunches downstairs. Upstairs and Gardens,a la carte.

Wines and liquors served onlv nt German
Village, right side of Court of Honor.

Blanche Bates Is one of the American ac-
tresses who seldom talks rot. Here is part
Of what ahe said during her recent "rest"
In California:

Pooh! star. Everybody is a star nowa-
days. Give me the right part and I don'tcare whether my name la In the program.
i n ngni pair, anu i don t care whosename Is in the' electric light sign. Give me

the
"''"J , iu miner UW allthno star any dav.

think that stock is the buckhono
of our profession, don't believe In dra- -

erve a Dract cal auorentlceshin.

v.t

"K (inn pitiyeu ock in
thla from him oulte eloquently,

free, white nnd
When nrst went to Belaseo he

me a lecture. suld wa lucking
physical fatllitv. rontemls. von Unnu
that the of nn last

Shy Pnss the butter with such fenllng
to nvike not only others, herself, weep
ntxi tiu mm liver miner.But you me dnir there In

street and we"cp further orders
and make trouble anybody that doesn'tweep with tne. But as saying. Mr.
Belufco said thnt lucking in
facility nnd emotion. told him didn't

to emote; warn that kind of
girl. Hut that didn't gn with Mr. Be-l- a

is without sense
of humor.

Here's goes to work with you,
she pursued. want to give

Idea of in certain
Pay womnn Is parting lover.

will give lust five words
situation "for God sake, don't

And sung It nrd
mouthed It and chanted it and wept it and
swallowed make suggestion.

will tell that nrrlmns woman
fi'f and realises thnt lover

must at same time
hoiilng that something will happen
which he miy be enabled to

f makes think yourself. doesn't
this this way. nor thst that

anvs. nnd have heard him
"1 ininloy artors to their

Idea, aoiiet'SP their Idea them
as snueeie water aponge."

""The art"rs h"'n given best of their
thought to pnrt before Belsro'
work ropo' Then luminous;
then he la Hc'-nr- o.

But should iv tint he make pla-
yersthat he mer1" example?

No; why should T? makes artor
or aetresis. gives opportunities;
l.e suggest; he tenrhes them to think.
when it t' tli knowledge of
wom-n- ' heurt. Mr. Beluaco Incuin-- i

roralag Event.
Thla week Boyd tha Ferris

company will two mora

special matinee on Monday, the pretty and
InteieMing military drama. "I'ndcr Seiilrd
Order," will be the bill. Thla piece allow
scope the pomp and panoply of war,
with some very stirring situation. Mr.
Carpenter will have tha role of Tom Mell-vlll- e,

the hero the play, and Miss Pavey
111 be Julie Melville, the young woman

around whom Interest renters. 8ul-llvn- n

will appear Captain Pevereaux nnd
Owen will be Henry Mortimer, the

trouble of oast. Miss Hill will
have, the part of an Arabian girl, pretty
lilt of ohnrarter work. Thursday even-
ing the bill will be changed to 'Way Out
West," one of Mr. Ferris' strong plays, and
IMrk Ferris will from Minneapolis to
play the leading into.

KiT'ls Stock crtnpanv
Boyd

actress

Stock

nnd Pherldan plavs five years under the
direction of fnunerts.

James Stetson Metcalfe, dramatic critic
of Life, ar.d Miss Elisabeth Tyree will he
married on 14. Metcalfe is a
widower.

Augustus Thomas will make his per-
manent home in F.ngland. Wonder If
will dramatize the Kngllsh as he has

American states?
The wife of Jan the Countess

Ciaky, gave birth to twin daughters on
June The virtuoso and countess
were wedded In August.

Joseph Arthur learned few. oc'
cuples more than page in the Dramatic
Mirror In presenting against Klaw
Ac Krlanger. Having fully stated side of

controversy Mr. Arthur concludes:
"Now to courts." If an outsider be per-
mitted to offer suggestion Mr. Arthur
should have taken case to the courts
first. That Is tho place to try civil casus.

Maud Jeffries Is to marry James Os-
borne in Melbourne, Australia,
they have been appearing In "The Darling
of the Gods'' with much success. Mies

Is Keerbolim leading woman
this company.

Cnrl Kckstrom, who is upending
vacation with home folks

Omaha, la looking forward with much
satisfaction to starring tour next win-
ter In "A Modern Viking. route will
extend to Pacific coast.

Colossal, good-nature- d Joseph Mlron will
accompany "The Venetian Romance" next
season to assist Mabel Hlte, Harry

Nlel McNIel and a score of other
mirth provokers to the seed of laugh-
ter good cheer among the millions of
theater-goer- s a.i the country.

Florence Zlegfleld, signed articles
of partnership with Joseph Weber of the
late firm of Weber & Fields. The new firm,
which will be known as Weber & Zlegfleld,
will occupy Weber & Fields
hall Ir. Broadway, and the company there
will have Anna Held as a stellar attract-
ion.

A Boston newspaper man and S. L. Stud-le- y,

musical director of the Bostonlans,
have written comic opera which will
produced next season. Studley, how-
ever, will continue to conduct the scores
presented the Boatonlans, with
organization he has been identified since
the days of the Boston Ideals, directly suc-
ceeding Nnpler Lothian, who orig-
inal conductor the Boston theater.

ASKS PAY FORWEDDING FEAST

Manager gherr-'- s Gets Jnfdsjment
Aaolnst Woman Who Gave

Elaborate Dinner.
(Copyright, New Yorx Herald Co., 1904.)

YORK,- - July (New York Her-
ald Service Special to The Bee.) Those
who were bidde.i to a dinner at Sherry's

Mrs. Leonora Hertzberg on occasion
of her daughter's marriage to Max Tannen-bau-

will be curprised to learn that their
hostess at that time has been brought Into
court in supplementary proceedings

failure pay for their en-

tertainment.
Mr. Sherry provided an repast,

with wine and cigars, ninety-seve- n per-
sons on September last, and sent in a

1872.20, which, according to his law-
yer, Thomas Rowlette. moderate
charge for the viands which were supplied.

Mrs. Hertzberger sent a check $20.1

account nnd four separate letters con-

taining apologies delay and promises
to remit. Mr. Rowlette, uctinir
Sherry, brought ault and obtained Judg-
ment 712, the balance due. and costs.

property belonging to Mrs. Hertzberg
found, and In supplementary proceed-

ings she guid she had Income except
remittances from her father, and that she
made her home with daughter.

SUE ONE MARCONI COMPANY

Stockholder of American Concern
Says Director Moke Mi-

sleading Report.
NEW YORK, July Henry Gardiner,

stockholder th Marconi Wireless Tele-
graph Company of Amerioa, has begun a
suit In the supreme court agulnst that
corporation and directors in which he
demands an accounting to th affair
of the company, an injunction restraining
the director from making and disposing
of Its assets Interfering in any
way with Its management; the the ap-

pointment of a receiver for the company
and for such relief as the court may
deem he Is entitled to. The company was
Incorporated under the of New Jersey
with a capital or 6,to0,ooo and It is
claimed the company that thla
amount KU90.000 of stock has been Issued
and Is outstanding.

The plaintiff allege that defendants
caured to be Issued on March 21 last a

the part-nd-a-- well some of the money; statement or oaiance sneei wnicn set rortn
the money hublt la hard to lose Pshaw! that on June 1, 1904, the oompany was the
oeing a star s merely netng a leged ' owner of certain rights, privileges and con--

ai ii; nn.
a

I work
I

lust

case

tract of alleged (5,318,404,

an
equalization between and liabil-
ities. alleges th statement

carpenter or nlumher. Mr. misleading and that Rollln manlpu-ay- s
that the stock experience Is not at all jated the affairs of the company. Gardiner

Vi"0"'7.,. V "?'!VL"" V?5i- - assort that the director thii" nnya umi une jan iiKiruugiiiy aigesiea, "
perfectly polished, than ninety have mismanaged Its and wasted It

laanion. Ana assets.I differ for J
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School
Neu July S. To the Editor

of The Dee: The Benson school
actress' merely Ho says which was
that first-rat- e actress should be

dying

was

he

't,

tt:
of

he

arable.

at
tin

of

he

be

of

He

dominated, slightly In number and largely
In outrageou conduct, by the saloon el,
mint, nd it win only with the utmost
effort that the worthy chairman was ab'e
to maintain n ot order.

The two candidates for trustees put up
by Qravert, the saloon keeper, were elected
by a small majority. To me there Is no
spectacle more pitiable than that of men
and women allowing themselves to be
forced or cajoled Into voting for men for
members of the school board who are the
creatures of a saloon keeper nominated
and elected by him and his Influence for
the purpose of assisting him In his effort
to continue his business !n the very school
yard, as tt were. Fortunately, however,
for the more respectable class of our citi-
zens, this cannot be accomplished.

Our school board for the past year ha
been composed. In the main, of men whoso
honor and Integrity could not he ques-
tioned. Perfect harmony prevailed and our
school made rapid and substantial progress
along all lines. While the aid of the two
exponent of the saloon keeper will not
avail him In continuing his saloon In the
shadow of our beautiful school building,
yet their election, which was accomplished
by deception and misrepresentation, I to
be regretted, for if ever they take their
eat a member of the school board, har-

mony will be displaced by discord and the
efficiency ant) progress of the Benson school
will. In a great measure, ba destroyed. ,

BBNaONLAN.
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fWAS LOOKING FOR WESTERNER
' 'IS

aJWaH.isaai)!.

How Or. Rust In lleenme Aeinalnted
nllh Major Llewellyn In THE EAGLE WILL SCREAM LOUDLY

Hospital. AND THERE WILL BE A LURID CELEBRATION AT
When Major W. H. Llewellyn, of New

Mexico, whs In town the other day, Dr.
Fred Kustln hunted him up to renew an
acquaintance made under peculiar circum-
stances.

"1 was In New York during the Spanish
war when they brought a ship load of In-

valided soldiers back from Cuba, several
of whom were assigned to my ward In the
hospital," said Dr. Rustin. "One big fellow
who had been brought down to skin and
bones by fever that made him at times
delirious, would not let anybody do any-
thing fur him.

" (in away and leave me alone,' h ex
claimed. "I'm a westerner and you eastern
people don't know how to handle us.'

"I'm a westerner myself, i ventured.
" 'Oh, you call It west perhaps you're

from as far as Buffalo or Pittsburg, but
that isn't west.'

" 'Weil, I think I'm from pretty far west,'
said I. 'I'm from way out In Omahs.'

"At that the soldier pricked up his ears
and asked rr.y name, and when I told him
It was Rustin. 'Not the son of a man
out there they used to call "Cap" Rustin,'
he tisked.

"When I admitted the allegation he
added: 'Your father was the first man I
knew In Omaha, because he brought me
over the river In his boat. When I went to
Omaha more than thirty years ago I was
running away from home and I wanted to
get across the river In a hurry, but the
ferry wasn't-working- , and finally Captain
Rustin took us across.'

"Needless to say we were at once good
friends. He stayed at the hospital over a
month and got well and we had a number
of good experiences together."

NEGROES AND SOLDIERS FIGHT

One Negro I Dead and One Private
Seriously Mounded at

Cheyenne.

CHEYENNE, Wyo July 2. William Car-
penter, colored, was killed and Walter
Jones of Company E, Eleventh Infantry,
was shot through the abdomen in a fight
In West Cheyenne today. A dozen negroes
were beating Charles C. Louds, a soldier,
and his cries attracted other soldiers. The
shooting followed. It Is supposed Car-
penter fired the shot that wounded Jones
and that the latter shot Carpenter. Many
negroes and soMlcrs were arrested. Jones
Is In a critical condition.

fUOO FOR A SONG.

Novel Offer Made by the Whitney-Warn- er

Publishing; Co.
The Whitney-Warn- er company. Detroit,

Mich., who are recognized as the largest
producers and sellers of popular music In
the world, have lately published a new
two-ste- p by the composer of "Creole
Belles," called "Yankee Girl," which al-

ready shows strong Indications of becoming
one of the biggest hits brought out In re-

cent years, as it is having a great sale at
all music and department stores through-
out the country. Believing thnt the "Yan-
kee Girl" is especially suitable for a song,
they offer a cash prize of $100 to the person
furnishing words that will best fit the title
and music of the "Yankee' Girl" two-ste-

Certain rules govern the contest. Only
the music of the first, second and fourth
parts shall be used, and there must be
two verses and a chorus.

As Is well known "Hiawatha" and the
"Gondolier" were originally published by
this house In Instrumental form and their
Immense popularity suggested the idea of
placing the vocal editions on the market.
The Whitney-Warne- r company supply both
the IdeNi and theme. There are thousands
of ople throughout the I'nlted States
who. with little effort, can write a lively,
Inspiring "Yankee Girl" song, and the most
suitable words submitted will win the prize
of JIC0 in gold. The contest closes August
15, 1P04. All manuscripts should be neatly
written on white paper and mailed to the
manager of "Yankee Girl Song Contest,"
Whitney-Warne- r Publishing company, De-
troit, Mich.

WILL EXHIBIT IN OMAHA

WED., JULY 20
Show Grounds 20th & Paul Sts.
Tit" Performances, Commencing; 2 anil

8 p. ni. Door open honr earlier
to penult view of the

Grand, New $1,000,000 Zoo,

containing; the La rarest Collection of
Wild Animal In the Entire World.
Kooloarleal Harltlrs not seen else-
where. MURK THAN HALF OP A 1. 1.

THE ELEPHA VPS IS AMKBICA In thla
Menagerie.

BROS. Ira

The Blarareat dhow of All Times, Past
or Present. Narpnssliig In Scope, Mna
nltade and Orandenr Anything; Before I

Attempted.

NEW KKATX'HKN AD filtHAT OSKS!

CRAZO'S LEAP
Tvlef ech day lil man thnkri dire

nllh drnth. An art of Darius; and
kill Stiver Ilefure Attempted.

Kuropeaa Mar Aieurlncr In America
lor the r'lrt Time

TIIK Git K AT KI.DHKU.
TUB 4 HF.nlMS

THE tJMJISKHKTTI THOl'PK
THK COLlSI-riirtON- S

THK KAl'PMAft FAMILY
TUB INt OMI'AK AIII.K JACKSON

FAMILY
TIIK WOUDEKl'l L DOLLAH1)

TUB 1ABI TA!MAM1.S
THE IMQIF. IIK OHAI
THIS PLVIttt FlftllUHS

AND UOO Ol'HHIt t lHt IB AltTlsTS

The Most sublime Neetncle
of All Tlmeal

JERUSALEM

HAZARDOUS
LIGHTNING

AND CRUSADES

1,100 People la the Cast, the Hluifeal
honr IT.er Organised.

BOo Tickets Admit to Everything
Children Under 12, Half Price

Big Free Street Parade at 10

Admlaalon Ticket and Numbered
Reserved Beat will be on sale allow
dar at Mrera-Ullla- a HroK Store, Ittth
and Kara em afreet, at rsnellr tba

ana price charted mm tba show
Crouadaa

1 A a

7th

B'r
Week

fry?
c9 v

n

and

ST

sliot

Tlie on The
of the is

and

BOOM FOR TWO

Mm
THE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE CHOICE.

OmahaL, South Omaha and Council Bluffs Will Celebrate
the Glorious Fourth Here.

Cannons Will Roar aid Fireworks Will Hiss and Sputter

A Dazzling Kaleidoscope, of Fun and Amusement. Riot of
Fireworks, Revelry and Recreation.

EVERYTHING FREE I FREE!!
Only 20 Minutes Ride From City

But a 5c Fare From Any Omaha or South Omaha Point
It is Always Cool and Something Doing All the Time.

Nordin's Famous Concert

Band of 40 Pieces
Afternoon evening.

Balloon Ascensions Every

Day.
(luring aeronaut from cannon.

Trixie
smartest horse earth. talk
town herierformances.

Becker's Celebrated Lady

Orchestra
Afternoon evening.

COMIXG WEEKS.

The moil remarkable act on earth LEAPING THE GAP. Two
rider do It together. A FORTY-FOO- T GAP. They ride down an
Incline at OXE HDDRED MILES AX HOI R. Only donble rldln
act In existence.

picnic the for and
Information apply to A.Griffith, .

"'iiaiiiii ii

nnVlVQ Woodward &
till I U O Burgess, Mirs.

Tlie Farrla Stock Co.
Today "Helle of Richmond."

Tonight, until Wednesday, "Un-
der Sealed Orders."

Thuni., balance ot Wfek, Dick
Feil.f in n.r vi:ni.'

Prices 10c, 15c.
Mat. sett 10c.

Base Ball
SIOUX CITY VS OMAHA

JILY
Two Game Monday, Hn:tO and 3iHO.

VHTO BTIIKKT PAHK.
"iiie called nt X:t5.

Game caled at 3:45.

Table Hole Dinner
SUNDAY

Combination Supper Card at the

CALUMET

Mr. Kelly's
Vocal Studio

WILL BE CLOSED JULY

AND AUGUST OWING TO

MR. AND MRS. KELLY'S

IN EUROPE.

TWENTIETH CENTURY

The Ieat WeeUIr Taper.

TWENTIETH CENTURY
4 fr sawn! (mi

n

TODAY

AND THE

ALL WEEK

FREE

to
All the Shows

Eddy
World -- F anted Trapeae Performer.

FREE
Covali's Concert Band
The One Western Band Recognized In

National fluslcal Circles.

FREE .

FACLER
The Fearless High Diver.

BATHING
In Pure Delightful Water.

miUm

The Greatest High
OSCAR AND SIRI

From a 120-foo- t, elevation into three feet
of water. At night into a seething mass of
blazing water.

PROFESSOR RICHEY
The Iron Jawed Man in terrific tests of

and 25 men swing from
a bar held between his teeth. You must
see hi in.

THE OLD PLANTATION QUARTET

NEW YORK ALL VAUDE-

VILLE COMPANY.
A bill of the best acts.

GYPSY ROSE'S CAiMP
of fascinating fortune tellers and palmists.

The Thurston Rifles and the
Gattling Gun Section of the
' Fighting First Nebraska"

Will be seen in drills and sham battles. A
puperb sight.

Bathing, Boating, Fishing
Ask for any kind of eatables or drinkables you want

at Favilliou or Cafe.

Bowling Alleys, Swings,
filerry-Go-Round- s, Switchback,
Pool Racks, Shooting Galleries

SPECIAL GAR SERVICE

DAY AND NIGHT

Best grove in state private parties. Sunday schools organizations secluded from public grounds
For J. Courtland Beach.

'cany

De

ABSENCE

FARMER

FARMER

AMD

EAUTIFUL

STAR

IVSANAWA
Admission Park

Big

Sawyer

World's Divers
NOR1N

strength endurance.

mammoth

FREE
The Two Ceyers

Marvelous Ulobe Equilibrists.

FREE
AT THE CASINO
EDWARD VINTON,

Illustrated Balladlst.

Edison's Life Motion Pictures
FREE BALLOON ASCENSION

By the Celebrated Prof. Andrews.

BOATING
A Superb Fleet of Pleasure Craft.

There Is the Gypsy Camp, Bowling Alleys, flnoting
Galleries, rterry-Go-Rcun- d. Novelty Booths, Birds and An-

imals and a Score of Other Amusements.

MONSTER CELEBRATION

FOURTH OF JULY
GRAND FIREWORKS DISPLAY

And Many Lxtra livents Besides Our Regular Program.

Omaha's Liberty Day Ceremonies at Manawa will be the event
'v. of the Year. DON'T MISS IT.

"!k
in ijQ

Omaha's Polite Resort

Afternoon 3:00 Nlfc-h-t :00.

Kilpairick Bro's Shows
FREE TODAYI

nam a h L'am Tin . . i ww i

KILPATRICX'S FAMOUS RIDE
Tin' Mtnrv!oi Orlniw. Tlio I ltoii'.IVflHlrvllle Duo. The Cyrle Dnssle. alias

Clara Hull. Mr. Harry Conper. Charlie
() Kllpiitrirk "I'pslde iJown". Iirlni.
Price i ltuHll.

luster's Goncorl Band
Roller Collator. Itoyal Fsnorams.

Tli raaalun l lay.

FIREWORKS Fourth of July.


